CX1-SLIM
Workstations with
Swivel Feature

Ensure your workstations are as efficient, effective and advanced as your caregivers. The CX1 SLIM wall
mounted computer workstation is perfect for space constrained or egress areas. Exposed fixed monitor mount
accommodates up to a 24” display and is just 4in deep with cable management, keyboard and mouse storage. Also
available with either left or right swivel.

CX1-6022
MSRP: $795

CX1-6021
MSRP: $595

CX1-6023
MSRP: $795

Contact us at 800.437.8111 or visit proximitysystems.com
Made in the USA

Color Options

CX1-6021

Frosty White

When space is of the utmost
importance, don’t let your
computer workstation take
up all the room. The Classic
CX1 wall-mounted computer
workstation is perfect for space
constrained. Exposed fixed
monitor mount with an autoretractable keyboard tray is
only 4in deep when closed.

Fusion Maple
Bannister Oak
Fonthill Pear
Wild Cherry
Brighton Walnut

CX1-6022

CX1-6023

Similar to the CX 1 -6021
our CX 1 -6022 model
includes a left swivel
option allowing the
caregiver to better engage
with their patient.

Similar to the CX 1 -6021
our CX 1 -6023 model
includes a right swivel
option allowing the
caregiver to better engage
with their patient.

Standard Features
Compact

Fixed Monitor Mount

Our CX 1 -6021 meets OSHA egress requirements; just 4” deep*.
The CX 1 series creates a landing spot for quick data entry.

Exposed monitor allows for ease of accessing
information and accommodates up to a 24” display.

Unique Keyboard & Mouse Storage

Built to Last

Proximity’s cabinets feature unique keyboard and mouse
storage that allows the accessories to dock automatically
when the worksurface is closed by the user.

The CX 1 series of workstations feature work surfaces
designed to hold up to 400 lbs.

*CX1-6022 and CX1-6023 have a depth of 5 3/8 inches when in it’s closed position.

Contact us at 800.437.8111 or visit proximitysystems.com.
Made in the USA

